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ACHIEVING COOPERATION
UNDER ANARCHY:
Strategies
and Institutions
By ROBERT AXELROD and ROBERT 0. KEOHANE*

ACHIEVING

cooperationis difficult
in worldpolitics.There is no

common governmentto enforce rules, and by the standards of
domestic society,internationalinstitutionsare weak. Cheating and deception are endemic. Yet, as the articlesin thissymposiumhave shown,
cooperationis sometimesattained.World politicsis not a homogeneous
state of war: cooperation varies among issues and over time.
Before tryingto draw conclusions about the factors that promote
cooperation under anarchy, let us recall the definitionsof these key
terms. Cooperation is not equivalent to harmony. Harmony requires
complete identityof interests,but cooperation can only take place in
situationsthat contain a mixtureof conflictingand complementaryinterests.In such situations,cooperation occurs when actors adjust their
behavior to the actual or anticipatedpreferencesof others.Cooperation,
thus defined,is not necessarilygood froma moral point of view.
Anarchyalso needs to be definedclearly.As used here,the termrefers
to a lack of common governmentin world politics,not to a denial that
an internationalsociety-albeit a fragmentedone-exists. Clearly,many
internationalrelationshipscontinue over time,and engender stable expectationsabout behavior. To say that world politics is anarchic does
not implythatit entirelylacks organization.Relationshipsamong actors
may be carefullystructuredin some issue-areas,even thoughtheyremain
loose in others.Likewise, some issues may be closelylinked throughthe
operation of institutionswhile the boundaries of other issues,as well as
the normsand principlesto be followed,are subjectto dispute.Anarchy,
defined as lack of common government,remains a constant; but the
degree to which interactionsare structured,and the means by which
theyare structured,vary.
It has often been noted that military-security
issues display more of
the characteristicsassociated with anarchy than do political-economic
* We wouldliketo thanktheotherauthorsin thisprojectfortheirhelpful
suggestions.
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ones. Charles Lipson, for instance,has recentlyobserved that politicaleconomic relationshipsare typicallymore institutionalizedthanmilitarysecurityones.' This does not mean, however,that analysisof these two
sets of issues requires two separate analyticalframeworks.Indeed, one
of the major purposes of the presentcollectionis to show that a single
frameworkcan throw light on both.
The case studies in this symposiumhave shown that the three dimensions discussed in the introduction-mutuality of interest,the
shadow of the future,and the numberof players-help us to understand
the success and failure of attemptsat cooperation in both militarysecurityand political-economicrelations. Section I of this essay synthesizes some of the findingsof these case studies,and therebyhelps to
specifysome of the most importantways in which these three factors
affectworld politics.It deals with issues in isolationfromone another,
as separate games or as a series of games, in order to clarifysome basic
analytic points. In this section, we follow the lead of game theorists,
who have tried to avoid complicating their models with extraneous
material in order to reach interestingconclusions. If the problem is a
small event,such as a duel between two airplanes,our analysisof it may
not depend on knowledge of the context(e.g., the purpose of the war).
If the issue is of veryhigh salience to participants,such as the I9I4 crisis
or the Cuban missile crisis, the extraneous issues (such as tariffs,or
pollution of the Caribbean) may be so insignificantthat they can be
ignored. Either way, the strategyof focusingonly on the centralinteraction is clearlyjustified.
Yet if the issue is neither isolated nor all-consuming,the context
within which it takes place may have a decisive impact on its politics
and its outcomes. As the case studies illustrate,world politics includes
a rich varietyof contexts.Issues arise against distinctivebackgrounds
of past experience; they are linked to other issues being dealt with
simultaneouslyby the same actors; and theyare viewed by participants
throughthe prismsof theirexpectationsabout the future.To ignore the
effectsof context would be to overlook many of the most interesting
questions raised by a game-theoreticperspectiveon the problem of
cooperation.
In Section II, we thereforeconsiderthe contextof issues; in so doing,
we move outward from the three dimensions on which this collection
focusestoward broader considerations,includinglinkages among issues,
multilevelgames, complicationsencounteredby strategiesof reciprocity
' Lipson, "InternationalCooperation in Economic and SecurityAffairs,"WorldPolitics
37 (October I984), I-23.
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in complex situations,and the role of internationalinstitutions.Analysis
of the contextof games leads us to regardcontextas malleable: not only
can actors in world politicspursue differentstrategieswithin an established context of interaction,they may also seek to alter that context
through building institutionsembodying particularprinciples,norms,
rules, or procedures for the conduct of internationalrelations. In the
conclusion, we will argue that a contextual approach to strategy-by
leading us to see the importanceof internationalinstitutions-helps us
to forgenecessarylinks betweengame-theoreticargumentsand theories
about internationalregimes.
I.

THE

EFFECTS

OF STRUCTURE

ON COOPERATION

Three situational dimensions affectthe propensityof actors to cooperate: mutualityof interest,the shadow of the future,and the number
of actors.
A.

PAYOFF

STRUCTURE:

MUTUAL

AND CONFLICTING

PREFERENCES

It is well establishedthat the payoffstructurefora game affectsthe
level of cooperation.For comparisonswithina given typeof game, this
idea was firstformalized by Axelrod, who established a measure of
conflictof interestfor specificgames, including Prisoners' Dilemma.2
Experimental evidence demonstratedthat the greater the conflictof
interestbetween the players,the greaterthe likelihood that the players
would in fact choose to defect. Jervishas elaborated on these theories
and shown thatdifferent
typesof games,such as Stag Hunt and Chicken,
have differentpotentialsfor cooperation.3He has also applied his strategic analysis to historicaland contemporaryproblems related to the
security dilemma. His work clearly indicates that internationalcooperationis much easier to achieve in some game settingsthan in others.
Payoffstructuresoften depend on events that take place outside of
the control of the actors. The economic depressionsof i873-i896 and
of the early I930S stimulateddemands for protectionby firmsand individuals in distress,and thereforereduced theincentivesofgovernments
to cooperate with one another. The weakness and vacillation of the
Britishand French governmentsbeforeI939 reduced the potentialvalue
- Robert Axelrod, "Conflict of Interest:An Axiomatic Approach," Journalof Conflict
A TheoryofDivergentGoals with
Resolutioni i (March i967), 87-99; and Conflictof Interest:
Applicationsto Politics(Chicago: Markham, I970).
3 Robert Jervis,"Cooperation under the SecurityDilemma," WorldPolitics30 (January
1978), I 67-2I4-
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of anti-German alliances with those countries for the Soviet Union,
making a Nazi-Soviet pact seem relativelymore attractive.
This is obvious enough. Slightlyless obvious is another point about
mutualityof interests:the payoffstructurethatdeterminesmutualityof
interestsis not based simply upon objective factors,but is grounded
upon the actors' perceptionsof theirown interests.Perceptionsdefine
interests.Therefore,to understandthe degree of mutualityof interests
(or to enhance thismutuality)we must understandthe processby which
interestsare perceived and preferencesdetermined.
One way to understandthis processis to see it as involvinga change
in payoffs,so that a game such as Prisoners'Dilemma becomes either
more or less conflictual.To startwith, Prisoners' Dilemma is a game
in which both players have an incentiveto defectno matter whether
the other player cooperatesor defects.If the otherplayercooperates,the
firstplayerprefersto defect:DC > CC. On the otherhand, if the other
player defects,the firstplayer still prefersto defect: DD > CD. The
dilemma is that,if both defect,both do worse than if both had cooperated: CC > DD. Thus, Prisoners'Dilemma has a preferenceordering
for both playersof DC > CC > DD > CD.4
Now considera shiftin the preferencesof bothplayers,so thatmutual
cooperation is preferredto unilateral defection.This makes the preferenceorderingCC > DC > DD > CD, which is a less conflictualgame
called Stag Hunt.
Jervis'sstudyof the shiftfrombalance-of-powersystemsto concerts
suggests that after world wars, the payoffmatrix for the victorsmay
temporarilybe one of Stag Hunt: fightingtogetherresultsin a shortlived preferencefor stayingtogether.Aftera war against a hegemonic
power, the other great powers oftenperceivea mutual interestin continuingto work togetherin order to ensure that the defeatedwould-be
hegemon does not rise again. They may even feel empathy for one
another,and take an interestin each other'swelfare.These perceptions
seem to have substantialmomentum,both among the mass public and
in the bureaucracy.Yet, the cooperationthat ensues is subject to fairly
easy disruption.As recoveryfromthe war proceeds,one or both parties
may come to value cooperationless and relativegains more. And if one
side believes that its counterpartprefersto defect,its own preference
will shiftto defectionin order to avoid the worst payoff,CD.
Actors can also move from Prisoners' Dilemma to more conflictual
4The definition of Prisoners' Dilemma also includes one additional restriction:
CC > (DC + CD)/2. This is to ensurethatit is betterto have mutual cooperationthan to
have an even chance of being the exploiteror the exploited.
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is worse
games.If bothplayerscometo believethatmutualcooperation
than mutualdefection,
the game becomesDeadlock, withboth sides
ofDC > DD > CC > CD. Sincethedominant
havingpreferences
strategy
of each playeris to defectregardlessof whattheotherdoes,thelikely
outcomeisDD. PlayersinDeadlock,unlikethoseinPrisoners'
Dilemma,
will not benefitfromrepeatedplayssincemutualcooperationis not
preferred
to mutualdefection.
KennethOye providesa fineexampleof the movementfromPrisoners'Dilemmato Deadlock in hisessayon monetary
diplomacyin the
1930s, in thiscollection.
Shiftsin beliefs,not onlyabout international
regimes,but particularly
about desirableeconomicpolicy,led leaders
suchas FranklinD. Rooseveltto preferunilateral,
uncoordinated
action
to international
cooperationon the termsthatappearedfeasible.Oye
where
arguesthattheearly1930s do notmarka failureofcoordination
commoninterests
existed(as in Prisoners'Dilemma); rather,theyindicatethedecayofthesecommoninterests,
as perceivedbyparticipants.
In theiressay in the presentcollection,Downs, Rocke,and Siverson
arguethatarmsracesareoftengamesofDeadlockratherthanPrisoners'
Dilemma,makingthemmuchmoredifficult
to resolve.
in themilitary
Beliefsare as important
areaas ineconomics.
Consider,
forexample,Van Evera'sstudyof thebeliefsleadingto WorldWar I.
By 1914, whatVan Everalabels"thecultoftheoffensive"
wasuniversally
acceptedin themajor Europeancountries.
It was a congenialdoctrine
formilitary
eliteseverywhere,
sinceitmagnified
theroleofthemilitary
and reducedthatof thediplomats.It also happenedto be disastrously
adwrong,since its adherentsfailedto appreciatethe overwhelming
vantagethatrecenttechnological
changehad givento thedefensive(in
whatwas soon to becometrenchwarfare),and overlookedtheexperiencesof theAmericanCivil War and theRusso-Japanese
War.
this
cult
of
the
Grippedby
offensive,
Europeanleaderssoughtto gain
saferbordersbyexpandingnationalterritories,
and tookmoreseriously
of successfulaggressivewar; henceGermanyand (to a
the possibility
lesserextent)otherEuropeanpowersadoptedexpansionist
policiesthat
broughtthemintocollisionwithone another.Europeanleadersalso felt
greatercompulsionto mobilizeand strikefirstin a crisis,since the
penaltyofmovinglatewouldbe greaterin an offense-dominant
world;
this compulsionthen fueledthe spiralof mobilizationand countermobilizationthatdrovethe JulyI914 crisisout of control.Had Eurowould
peansrecognizedtheactualpowerof thedefense,expansionism
havelostmuchof itsappeal,and thecompulsionto mobilizeand countheEuropeanpayoff
termobilize
wouldhavediminished.
Putdifferently,
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structureactuallywould have rewardedcooperation;but Europeans
perceiveda payoffstructurethat rewardednoncooperation,
and respondedaccordingly.
Beliefs,not realities,
governedconduct.
The case of I914 also illustratesa point made above: subjectiveinterpretationsby one side become objectiverealityforthe otherside. When
a European stateadopted expansionistpolicies,thosenearbyfoundthemselves with an expansionistneighbor,and had to adjust accordingly.For
instance, Germany's expansionism,though largely based on illusions,
led to a genuine change in Russia's environment.Russia adopted its
inflexiblewar plan (which required mobilization against Germany as
well as against Austria) partlybecause the Russians fearedthatGermany
would strikeinto Russia's northernterritoriesonce the Russian armies
were embroiledwithAustria.Thus theRussian calculus was importantly
affectedby Russia's image of German intent,and Russia was driven to
bellicose measures by fearof German bellicosity.German expansionism
was premised largelyon illusions,but forRussia this expansionismwas
a real danger that required a response.
This discussion of payoffstructuresshould make it clear that the
contributorsto thisvolume do not assume thatPrisoners'Dilemmas are
typicalof world politics.More powerfulactors oftenface less powerful
ones, yieldingasymmetricpayoffmatrices.Furthermore,even symmetrical games can take a varietyof forms,as illustratedby Stag Hunt,
Chicken, and Deadlock. What is importantfor our purposes is not to
focus exclusivelyon Prisoners' Dilemma per se, but to emphasize the
fundamentalproblem that it (along with Stag Hunt and Chicken) illustrates.In thesegames,myopicpursuitof self-interest
can be disastrous.
Yet both sides can potentiallybenefitfromcooperation-if theycan only
achieve it. Thus, choices of strategiesand variationsin institutionsare
particularlyimportant,and the scope for the exercise of intelligenceis
considerable.
Our reviewof payoffstructuresalso illustratesone of themajor themes
of this collectionof essays: that political-economicand military-security
issues can be analyzed with the same analyticalframework.Admittedly,
economic issues usually seem to exhibitless conflictualpayoffstructures
than do those of militarysecurity.Coordination among bankers, as
described by Lipson, has been more extensiveand successfulthan most
arms control negotiations,as analyzed by Downs and his colleagues;
and thepatternsof tradeconflictand cooperationdescribedbyConybeare
are hardly as conflictualas Van Evera's storyof World War I. On the
other hand, the great power concerts discussed by Jervis,as well as
several of the arms controlnegotiations,were more cooperativethan the
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tradeand monetarymeasuresof I930-I933

delineatedin Oye's essay.

And postwar economic relationsbetween the United States and Japan
have been more conflictualthan military-security
relations.As an empirical matter,militaryissues may more often have payoffstructures
involvinga great deal of conflictof interest;but there is no theoretical
reason to believe that this must always be the case.5
THE

B.

SHADOW

OF THE

FUTURE

In Prisoners' Dilemma, concern about the futurehelps to promote
cooperation. The more future payoffsare valued relative to current
payoffs,the less the incentiveto defect today-since the other side is
likely to retaliatetomorrow.6The cases discussed in the presentessays
support this argument,and identifyspecificfactorsthat help to make
the shadow of the futurean effectivepromoterof cooperation. These
factorsinclude:
i.

long timehorizons;

2. regularityof stakes;
3. reliabilityof informationabout the others'actions;
4. quick feedback about changes in the others'actions.
The dimension of the shadow of the futureseems to differentiate
militaryfromeconomic issues more sharplythan does the dimensionof
payoffs.Indeed, its fourcomponentscan be used to analyze some of the
reasons why issues of internationalpolitical economy may be settled
more cooperativelythan issues of internationalsecurity,even when the
underlyingpayoffmatricesare similar-for example, when Prisoners'
Dilemma applies. Most importantis a combination of the firsttwo
factors:long time horizons and regularityof stakes. In economic relations, actors have to expect that their relationshipswill continue over
an indefiniteperiod of time; thatis, the games theyplay with each other
will be iterated.Typically,neitherside in an economic interactioncan
eliminate the other,or change the nature of the game decisivelyin a
single move. In securityaffairs,by contrast,the possibilityof a successful
preemptivewar can sometimesbe a temptingoccasion for the rational
timingof surprise.7Anotherway to put this is that,in the international
politicaleconomy,retaliationfordefectionwill almostalways be possible;

5For an earlierdiscussionof contemporary
events,using a commonanalyticalframework
to examine both economic and securityrelations,see Oye, "The Domain of Choice," in
KennethA. Oye, Donald Rothchild,and RobertJ.Lieber,eds.,Eagle Entangled:U.S. Foreign
Policyin a ComplexWorld(New York: Longman, I979), 3-33.
6 Robert Axelrod, The Evolutionof Cooperation
(New York: Basic Books, 1984).
7 Robert Axelrod, "The Rational Timing of Surprise,"WorldPolitics31 (January1979),
228-46.
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has to considerits
a rationalplayer,consideringdefection,
therefore
it maybe
In security
affairs,
and itspotentialconsequences.
probability
retalpossibleto limitor destroythe opponent'scapacityforeffective
iation.

thispoint,letus comparethecase of I914 withcontemTo illustrate

poraryinternationaldebt negotiations.In I914, some Germans, imbued
with the cult of the offensive,thought that a continentalwar would
power
permanentlysolve Germany'ssecurityproblemsby restructuring
and territorialrelationsin Europe. For theseGerman leaders,the temptation to defect was huge, largely because the shadow of the future
seemed so small. Indeed, it seemed that future retaliationcould be
bydecisiveGerman action.Moreover,
prevented,or renderedineffective,
in the opening move of a war the stakeswould be fargreaterthan usual
because of the value of preemptingbefore the other side was fully
mobilized. This perceived irregularityin the stakes furtherundercut
the potentialfor sustained cooperationbased upon reciprocity.
By contrast,contemporarynegotiationsamong banks, and between
banks and debtor countries,are heavily affectedby the shadow of the
future.That is not to say that the stakes of each game are the same;
indeed, there are great discontinuitiessince deadlines for rescheduling
take on importancefor regulators,banks, and the reputationsof borrowers. But the banks know that they will be dealing both with the
debtor countries and with one another again and again. Continuing
interbank relationshipsimply, as Lipson points out, that small banks
will think twice beforedoublecrossinglarge banks by refusingto participatein rescheduling.This is particularlytrue if the small banks are
closelytied,in a varietyof ways,to the large banks. Continuingrelations
between banks and debtor countriesgive the banks incentivesto cooperate with the debtor countries,not merelyin order to facilitatedebt
servicing on loans already made, but to stay in their good graceslooking toward a more prosperous future. The fact that Argentina,
Brazil, and Mexico are so large, and are perceived to be potentially
wealthy,is a significantbargainingasset forthemnow, since it increases
the banks' expected profitsfromfuturelending,and thereforeenlarges
the shadow of the future.Indeed, if these governmentscould credibly
promiseto favor,in the future,banks thathelp themnow, and to punish
or ignore those that defect in these critical times, they could further
improvetheirbargainingpositions;but,as sovereigngovernmentswhose
do so.
leaders will be differentin the future,theycannot effectively
Reliabilityof informationabout the others' actions and promptness
of feedback are also importantin affectingthe shadow of the future,
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frompolitmilitary-security
althoughtheydo notseemto differentiate
secrecy,
issuesso clearly.Becauseoftheabsenceofmilitary
ical-economic
on politicalactorsmay sometimeshave more reliableinformation
issues.Banks thriveon differential
economicthanon military-security
since
hold it closely.Furthermore,
and therefore
accessto information,
to
actionsare oftendifficult
the systemiceffectsof political-economic
easy,feedbackbetween
judge,and "cheatingat themargin"is frequently
ofbenefits
thedistribution
policyand resultsmaybe slow.For instance,
isstilla matterofconjecture
fromtheTokyoRoundoftradenegotiations
ratherthaneconomicknowledge.By contrast,
and politicalcontention
publishlistsof theprecisenumberof missilesin each
thesuperpowers
abouttheeffect
and we can assumethatinformation
other'sinventories,
surpriseattack
actionbyeitherside-shortofa devastating
ofa military
thatwould destroycommandand controlfacilities-wouldbe comto theleadersof bothstates.
municatedalmostimmediately
like thecharacterof payoff
The lengthof theshadowof thefuture,
of a
dictatedby the objectiveattributes
is not necessarily
structures,
are imas we have just seen,expectations
situation.On the contrary,
since
be significant,
institutions
may therefore
portant.International
Thus institutions
actors'expectations.8
embody,and affect,
institutions
expecttheirpresentactions
can alterthe extentto whichgovernments
and rules
to affectthebehaviorofotherson futureissues.The principles
aboutprecedents,
concerned
ofinternational
regimesmakegovernments
In
increasingthelikelihoodthattheywill attemptto punishdefectors.
regimeshelpto linkthefuturewiththepresent.
thisway,international
in whichwillingnessto
That is as trueof arms controlagreements,
make futureagreements
dependson others'compliancewithprevious
on Tariffsand Trade,
as it is in theGeneralAgreement
arrangements,
whichembodiesnormsand rulesagainstwhichthebehaviorofmembers
retaliation
forthosewho violaterules,
can be judged. By sanctioning
thata givenviolationwill be treatednotas
regimescreateexpectations
actions.
an isolatedcase but as one in a seriesof interrelated
C.

NUMBER

OF ACTORS:

SANCTIONING

PROBLEMS

game is
to cooperatein a mixed-motive
The abilityof governments
and theshadowof thefuture,
notonlyby thepayoffstructure
affected
but also by thenumberof playersin thegame and by how theirrelacan be an
Axelrodhas shownthatreciprocity
tionshipsare structured.
8 Stephen D.Krasner, ed., International
Regimes(Ithaca, NY: Cornell UniversityPress,
i983); Robert 0. Keohane, AfterHegemony:Cooperationand Discord in the WorldPolitical
Economy(Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress, i984).
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effectivestrategyto induce cooperationamong self-interested
playersin
the iterated,bilateral Prisoners' Dilemma, where the values of each
actor's options are clearly specified.9However, effectivereciprocitydepends on threeconditions:(i) playerscan identifydefectors;(2) theyare
able to focus retaliationon defectors;and (3) theyhave sufficientlongrun incentivesto punish defectors.When there are many actors,these
conditionsare oftenmore difficultto satisfy.In such situations,it may
be impossible to identify,much less to punish, defection;even if it is
possible,none of the cooperatorsmay have an incentiveto play the role
of policeman. Each cooperatormay seek to be a free-rideron the willingnessof others to enforcethe rules.
We may call the difficultyof preventingdefectionthrough decentralized retaliationthe "sanctioningproblem."Its firstform,the inability
to identifydefectors,is illustratedby the terroristbombings against
American installationsin Lebanon in i983. The United States did not
know, at the time the bombings took place, who was responsible.The
only statethatcould plausiblyhave been held responsiblewas Syria; but
since the Syrians denied responsibility,retaliationagainst Damascus
could have spread and deepened the conflictwithout punishing the
terroristgroups themselves.The issue of identifyingdefectorsis one
aspect of a fundamentalproblem besettingeffortsto cooperate in world
politics:acquiring,in a timelyfashion,adequate amountsof high-quality
information.In order to maintain cooperation in games that reward
unreciprocated defection, such as Prisoners' Dilemma, governments
must have confidence in their ability to monitor their counterparts'
actionssufficiently
well to enable themto respondeffectively
to betrayal.
As Lipson has pointed out, the greaterperilsof betrayal(to the side that
is betrayed)in military-security
than in political-economicrelationsput
more severe demands on gatheringinformationin the formerthan in
the latterarea.'0
The second formof the sanctioningproblemoccurs when playersare
unable to focus retaliationon defectors.This difficulty
is illustratedby
Conybeare's analysis of the Anglo-Hanse trade wars. The Hanseatic
League was unable to punish English privateersfortheirdepredations,
and instead retaliated against English merchantsin Hanseatic towns.
This produced escalation ratherthan cooperation.
The thirdformof thesanctioningproblemariseswhen some members
of a group lack incentivesto punish defectors.This obstacle to cooperation oftenarises where thereare many actors,some of which fail
9 Axelrod (fn. 6).
1o Lipson

(fn. I).
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to cooperate in the common effortto achieve some collectivegood. Oye
observesthat although Britishdevaluation in I93i hurtothercountries,
no single governmenthad the incentiveto devote its own resourcesto
bring about a revision of Britishpolicy. This form of the sanctioning
problem-lack of incentivesto punish defectors-also arose in the debt
negotiationsof the i98os. To preventdefault,it was necessaryto arrange
rescheduling agreements involving additional bank lending. Smaller
banks were temptedto refuseto provide new funds.Only the factthat
the large banks had strongincentivesto put pressureon smaller ones
to ante up preventedreschedulingagreementsfromunravelling"like a
cheap sweater."
When sanctioningproblems are severe, cooperation is in danger of
collapsing. One way to bolsterit is to restructurethe situationso that
sanctioningbecomes more feasible.Sometimesthis is done unilaterally.
Oye pointsout thatexternalbenefitsor costsmay be "privatizable"; that
is, changes can be made in the situationso that the benefitsand costs
of one's actions are directed specificallyat those with whom one has
negotiated.He argues thatin theearlyI93os Britaineventuallysucceeded
in privatizing its internationalcurrencyrelationshipsby adopting exchange controlsand attachingconditions,negotiatedbilaterally,to new
loans. This transformationof the game permitteda modest revival of
internationallending,based not on open access to Britishcapital markets
but on bilateral reciprocity.
As our examples indicate,sanctioningproblemscan occur both in the
issues. They
internationalpolitical economy and on military-security
tend to be more severe on military-security
than on political-economy
issues, due to the high costs of punishingdefections,the difficultiesof
monitoringbehavior, and the stringentdemands for informationthat
are imposed when successful defectioncan dramaticallyshorten the
shadow of the future. But since sanctioningproblems occur on both
types of issues, issue-area alone cannot account for their incidence or
severity.To explain the incidenceand severityof sanctioningproblems,
we need to focus on the conditions that determinewhether defection
can be preventedthroughdecentralized retaliation:the ease of identifyingsources of action, the abilityof governmentsto focus retaliation
or reward on particulartargets,and theincentivesthatexistformembers
of a group to punish defectors.
While the likelihood that these problemswill arise may be enhanced
by an increase in the number of actors involved,difficultiesmay also
bilateral.Consider,
appear on issues thatseem at firstglance to be strictly
for instance,the example of I914. In the Balkan crisis,Austria sought
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to impose sanctionsagainst Serbia forits supportof revolutionarieswho
triedto destroythe ethnicallyheterogeneousAustro-Hungarianempire.
But sanctions against Serbia implied punishmentfor Russia, Serbia's
ally, since Russian leaders were averse to accepting another Balkan
setback. Russian mobilization, however, could not be directed solely
against Austria, since Russia only had plans forgeneral mobilization."
Thus, neither Austria nor Russia was able to focus retaliationon the
defector;the actions of both helped to spread ratherthan to contain the
crisis. With more clever and moderate leadership,Austria might have
founda way to punish Serbia withoutthreateningRussia. And a detailed
plan for mobilization only against Austria could have provided Russia
with a more preciselydirected measure to retaliate against Austria's
ultimatumto Serbia.
Privatizationis not the only way to maintaincooperation.Moreover,
as some of our examples indicate,it can be difficultto achieve. Another
way to resolvesanctioningproblemsis to constructinternationalregimes
to provide standards against which actions can be measured, and to
assignresponsibility
forapplyingsanctions.Regimesprovideinformation
about actors' compliance; they facilitatethe developmentand maintenance of reputations;theycan be incorporatedintoactors'rulesof thumb
for respondingto others'actions; and theymay even apportionresponsibilityfor decentralizedenforcementof rules.12
Charles Lipson's discussion of the internationallending regime that
has been constructedby bankers reveals how regimes can promote cooperation even when there are many actors,no dominant power, and
no world centralbank. Creditorcommitteeswere establishedunder the
leadership of large money-centerbanks. Each money-centerbank then
fora numberof relativelylarge regionalbanks,which
took responsibility
in turn were assigned similar responsibilitiesfor smaller banks.'3 As a
result,a hierarchyof banks was created, isolating smaller banks from
forenforcingsanctions.Small
one anotherand establishingresponsibility
banks displaying tendencies toward defection were threatened with
being outside the flow of informationin the futureand, implicitly,with
not being offeredparticipationin lucrativefutureloans. This informal
hierarchy,of course,was reinforcedby the presenceof the U.S. Federal
Reserve Systemlooming in the background:stories,whetherapocryphal
or not, of small bankers being told to "cough up" by high officialsof
* Robert E. Osgood and Robert W. Tucker, Force, Orderand Justice(Baltimore: Johns
Hopkins UniversityPress, i967), esp. chap. 2, "The Expansion of Force."
12 Keohane (fn. 8), 49-I32.
'3 Lipson, "Bankers' Dilemmas," in thiscollection,200-225.
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theFed circulatedin bankingcirclesduringtheearlyi98os. It would
havetakena bold president
ofa smallbankto ignoreboththebanking
and thedangerofarousingtheFed's wrathbynotparticipating
hierarchy
in a rescheduling.
This reference
to the role of institutions
in transforming
N-person
games into collectionsof two-persongames suggestsonce again the
of thecontextwithinwhichgamesare played.In isolation,
importance
the basic conceptsdiscussedin theintroduction-payoff
itstructures,
eration,and the numberof players-provideonly a frameworkfor
when
as well as complexity,
analysis.They takeon greatersignificance,
theyare viewedwithinthebroadercontextofotherissues,othergames,
and the institutions
thataffectthe courseof world politics.We now
turnto the questionof how the contextof interaction
affectspolitical
behaviorand outcomes.
II. THE CONTEXT OF INTERACTION

Whethercooperation
can takeplacewithoutcentralguidancedepends
notmerelyon thethreegame-theoretic
dimensions
we haveemphasized
so far,but also on the contextwithinwhichinteraction
takes place.
Contextmay,of course,mean manydifferent
things.Any interaction
takesplacewithinthecontextofnormsthatare shared,oftenimplicitly,
of the"deep structure"
of
by theparticipants.
JohnRuggiehas written
sovereigntyin world politics,14and also of the way in which shifting

in society-theemergenceand
valuesand normsof stateintervention
of thewelfarestate-affectedtheworldpoliticaleconomy
legitimation
between I9I4 and I945. Internationalpolitical-economicbargainingwas
fundamentallychanged by the shift,during this period, from laissezfaireliberalismas a norm to what Ruggie calls "embedded liberalism."'5
Interactionsalso take place withinthe contextof institutions.Robert
Keohane has argued elsewhere that even if one adopts the assumption
that states are rational and self-interestedactors, institutionscan be
shown to be importantin world politics.'6Institutionsalter the payoff
structuresfacing actors, they may lengthen the shadow of the future,

I4John G. Ruggie, "Continuityand Transformationin the World Polity: Toward a
Neorealist Synthesis,"WorldPolitics35 (Januaryi983), 26i-85.
'5 JohnG. Ruggie, "InternationalRegimes, Transactionsand Change: Embedded Liberalism in the Postwar Economic Order," International
Organization36 (Spring i982), 3794I6, reprintedin Krasner (fn. 8), I95-23I;
Fred Hirsch, "The Ideological Underlay of
Inflation,"in JohnGoldthorpe and Fred Hirsch, eds., The Political Economyof Inflation
(London: Martin Robertson,I978), 263-84.
.6 Keohane (fn. 8).
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and theymay enable N-persongamesto be brokendown intogames
withsmallernumbersof actors.
ofthissymposium,
anotherway
Usingthegame-theoretic
perspective
of lookingat contextmaybe especiallyrevealing.This aspecthas to do
withwhatwe call multilevel
different
games.In suchsituations,
games
affectone another,so thattheiroutcomesbecomemutuallycontingent.
forworldpolitics:issueThreesuchsituations
areparticularly
important
linkage,domestic-international
connections,
and incompatibilities
betweengames among different
sets of actors.Afterconsideringthese
we willturnto theimplications
situations,
ofthesemultilevel
gamesfor
of a strategy
theefficacy
of reciprocity
in fostering
cooperation.
A.

MULTILEVEL

GAMES

Mostissuesare linkedto otherissues.This meansthat
Issue-linkage.
issues-different
inStangamesbeingplayedon different
"chessboards,"
ley Hoffmann'sphrase'7-affectone another.Connectionsbetween
whenissuesare linked.
gamesbecomeimportant
to gain additionalbarIssue-linkagein thissenseinvolvesattempts
gainingleverageby makingone's own behavioron a givenissuecontingenton others'actionstowardotherissues.'8Issue-linkagemay be
employedby powerfulstatesseekingto use resourcesfromone issuearea to affectthebehaviorof otherselsewhere;or it maybe employed
to breakintowhatcouldotherwise
be a closed
byoutsiders,
attempting
to bothsidesin a negotiation,
and can
game. Linkagecan be beneficial
facilitateagreementsthat mightnot otherwisebe possible.'9Actors'
resourcesmaydiffer,
so thatit makessenseto tradeone fortheother:
the UnitedStates,forinstance,mayprovideeconomicaid to Egyptin
exchangeforEgyptiansupportforAmericanpolicyin theMiddleEast.
indifferent
of different
Furthermore,
playersmay have preferences
tensities:thus,in a log-rollinggame,each partytradesits "vote,"or
policyposition,on an issueit valuesless highlyfortheother'svoteon
one it valuesmorehighly.
The outstanding
exampleof a successful
bargaininglinkagein our
7 Stanley Hoffmann,"InternationalOrganization and the InternationalSystem,"InternationalOrganization24 (Summer I970), 389-4I3.
.8 Ernst B. Haas refersto thisas "tactical"issue-linkage,
contrastingit with "substantive"
issue-linkageresultingfromcausal knowledge.See Haas, "Why Collaborate? Issue-linkage
and InternationalRegimes,"WorldPolitics32 (April ig80),357-405,at 372. For a sophisticated
analysisof tacticalissue-linkage,see Michael McGinnis, "Issue Linkage and the Evolution
of InternationalCooperation,"Journalof ConflictResolution,forthcoming.
* Robert E. Tollison and Thomas D. Willett,"An Economic Theory of Mutually AdvantageousIssue Linkage in InternationalNegotiations,"International
Organization33 (Fall
1979),425-49.
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case studiesis thatof the WashingtonNaval Treaty of i922. As Downs,
Rocke, and Siverson show, these arms control negotiationswere successfulin partbecause theylinked bargainingover arms with bargaining
over otherissues.As partof an agreementto limitbattleshipconstruction,
Japangave Britainand the United States guaranteesregardingtrade in
China and limitationsof fortification
on certain Pacific islands; Japan
received legal recognitionof its right to certain territorytaken from
Germany afterWorld War I. Bringingtheseissues into the negotiations
to limit the building of battleshipshelped to make cooperationpossible,
not only on these specificissues but on the whole package.
Of course, not all issue-linkagespromoteagreement,any more than
each exerciseof power can be expected to lead to cooperation.Oye has
distinguishedbetween "backscratching,"which he regards as welfareenhancing,and "blackmailing,"which may reduce welfarelevels.20The
"backscratcher"merely offers,in returnfor compensation,to refrain
from acting in what would otherwise be its own best interest.For
instance,a debtorcountry,unable to make its paymentson time without
facing severe hardship or political revolution,may offerto continue
servicing its debts only if compensated with new loans and an easier
paymentschedule. If thisofferis rejected,the debtordoes what it would
have done without the offer:it defaults.
Backscratchingentails a promise. Blackmailing,by contrast,implies
a threat.As Schelling has pointed out, "the differenceis that a promise
is costlywhen it succeeds, and a threatis costlywhen it fails."21 Blackmailers threatento act against theirown interestsunless compensated.
Thus, a debtor countrythat would be hurt by defaultingmay neverthelessthreatento do so unless compensationis offered.This threat,if
carried out, would leave both the debtor (the blackmailer,in this case)
and its creditorsworse offthan if it had merelyacted in its own interest
without bargaining at all. If the blackmailing strategyworks, on the
other hand, the effectwill be to transferresourcesfromthe creditorsto
the debtor,an action that will not necessarilyimprove overall welfare.
between backscratching
Although it may be difficultto differentiate
and blackmailing in practice,the distinctionhelps us to recognize that
issue-linkages have dangers as well as opportunities.One side may
demand so much of the other in other areas that cooperationwill not
take place even in the area of shared interests.This accusation is freOye (fn-5).
Thomas C. Schelling, The Strategyof Conflict(New York: Oxford UniversityPress,
I 960), 17720

21
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quently made against Henry Kissingers version of linkage. Kissinger
insistedthat the Soviets exercisegreat restraintin the Third World in
return for American cooperation on arms control.22In Oye's terms,
Kissinger was tryingto "blackmail" the Soviets by threateningto act
against the United States' own interests(delay arms control)unless the
Soviets compensated the United States with unilateralrestraint.23
The most intriguingpoint about linkage that is highlightedby the
case studies is the existenceof what could be called "contextual" issuelinkage. In such a situation,a given bargain is placed withinthe context
of a more importantlong-termrelationshipin such a way thatthe longtermrelationshipaffectsthe outcome of the particularbargainingprocess. Two cases of contextualissue-linkageshow thatthisformcan often
work to reduce conflicteven without affectingthe preferencesof the
participantson the specificissuesbeing discussed.Oye notesthatin I936,
the United States,Britain,and France were able to reach an agreement
on internationalmonetaryreformbecause of the common securityconcern over a rising Nazi Germany. And as Downs and his colleagues
point out, by far the most importantcause of cooperationin arms races
thatended peacefullyhas been theactivityof a thirdpower. For example,
the Anglo-French naval arms race of i852-i853 was resolved when the
two states formed an alliance in order to fight the Russians in the
Crimean War.
Internationalrelationsand domesticpolitics.Similar analyticquestions
arise in considering connections between internationalrelations and
domestic politics. Arms control negotiationsinvolve not merely bargaining between governments,but within societiesas well; the Carter
administrationwas able to resolve the SALT II game with the Soviet
Union, but not with the U.S. Senate. Trade issues typicallyalso involve
both internationaland domesticgames. In the Tokyo Round, the same
Carter administration-with a differentresponsible party, Robert
Strauss-was able to mesh internationaland domestic games, playing
themsimultaneouslyratherthan sequentially(internationalfirst),as had
been done on some issues in the Kennedy Round a decade earlier.The
result in this case was that the Tokyo Round trade agreementswith
22George W. Breslauer, "Why Detente Failed: An Interpretation,"in Alexander L.
George and others,ManagingU.S.-SovietRivalry:Problemsof CrisisPrevention
(Boulder,CO:
Westview Press, i983), 3I9-40; JohnL. Gaddis, "The Rise, Fall and Future of Detente,"

Foreign Affairs62 (Winter i983/84), 354-77; Stanley Hoffmann, "Detente," in Joseph S. Nye,

ed., The MakingofAmerica'sSovietPolicy(New Haven: Yale UniversityPressfortheCouncil
on Foreign Relations, i984), 23i-64.
230ye
(fn. 5), I7.
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othercountries
wereall ratified
overwhelmingly
byCongress,incontrast
to the rejectionof some of the international
agreements
made in the
KennedyRound.24
Such domestic-international
connectionsare commonplace.Frequently,the incentives
providedby domesticbargaininggames inhibit
effective
foreign
policyand mayexacerbate
international
conflict.
A wellknowncaseis thatofAmericandecisionmakingduringtheearlymonths
of the Korean War. GeneralMacArthurwas sucha formidable
figure
in Americanpoliticsthateven his military
superiorswere reluctantto
challengehis judgmentin marchingtowardtheYalu Riverin the fall
of I950; yetthismaneuverwas so questionablethat,if it had not been
forthedomesticpoliticalgamestakingplace,seriousreservations
would
have been expressedin thePentagonand theWhiteHouse.25
Anothertypeof domestic-international
linkageis discussedby Conybearein thiscollection.
DuringtheI 5thcentury,
theHanseaticLeague
respondedto naval setbacksat the handsof Britainby financingand
equippingEdwardIV, who,upondefeating
theLancastrians
in theWar
oftheRoses,signeda treaty
thatwasone-sidedly
favorable
totheHanse's
in Britishdomesticpolitics,theHanse
tradinginterests.
By intervening
was thusable to triumphdespitemilitary
weakness.This techniquein a domesticpoliticalgame as compensation
intervening
forweakness
at the international
level-has recently
been employedin moresubtle
in Americanforeign
policy.26
waysbysmallpowerswithstronginterests
and incompatibilities
Compatibilities
amonggames. Many different
but overlapping
gamestake place in worldpolitics,involvingdifferent
setsof actors.Sometimesthe existenceof morethanone game makes
it easierto attaincooperation,
but relatedgamesmayalso createdifficultiesforone another.Thatis,gamesin worldpoliticscanbe compatible
or incompatible
witheach other.
One exampleofa setofcompatible
gamesis providedbycooperation
in international
economicnegotiations
amongthemajorindustrialized
countries.AfterWorldWar II, suchcooperation
was facilitated
by the
factthat thesecountrieswere militaryallies. In contrastto Britain's
situationin the i9thcentury,
America'sabilityto persuadeothermajor
tradingstatesto accepttherulesthatit preferred
was greatlyenhanced
by the factthatin the military-political
game theUnitedStateswas a
24Gilbert Winham, "Robert Strauss,the MTN, and the Control of Faction,"Journalof
WorldTrade Law I4 (September-Octoberi980).
25 Alexander George and Richard Smoke, Deterrence
in AmericanForeignPolicy (New
York: Columbia UniversityPress, I974).
Robert0. Keohane, "The Big Influenceof Small Allies,"ForeignPolicy,No. 2 (Spring
26

I970),

I6i-82.
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senior partner,ratherthan an adversary,of the other major actors in
the world economy. To take anotherexample: Lipson's analysisof debt
negotiationssuggeststhat the negotiatinggame among large banks was
rendered compatible with games between large and small banks by
structuringthe situationso that small banks could not coordinate with
each other. That is, two sets of negotiationswere made compatible by
precluding a thirdone.
The case of I914 illustratesthe problem of incompatibilityamong
games. In non-crisisperiods, loyaltywithinan alliance was compatible
withfriendlyrelationsacrossalliances. But when the I914 crisisoccurred,
loyaltywithinan alliance-such as Germany'ssupportforAustria,Russia's for Serbia, and France's for Russia-implied defectionacross alliances. The increased cooperativenessof intra-alliancegames destroyed
broader patternsof cooperation.
In the contemporaryinternationalpolitical economy, problems of
incompatibilitymay also arise. For instance,negotiationson questions
such as tariffsor energypolicies are most likelyto yield positiveresults
forthe advanced industrializedcountrieswhen onlya few major players
are involved in the initial negotiation.Friction with others,however,
especiallythe less developed countries,may produce conflicton a larger
scale. Or, to take a differentexample fromthe politicsof international
debt,close and explicitcollaborationamong debtorcountriescould, some
fear, disrupt relations between debtor governmentsand banks in the
richercountries.
The contrastbetween the fate of Soviet-Americanarms control in
the I970s and the Tokyo Round of trade negotiationsillustratesthe
importanceof multilevelgames. In the face of linkages to other contentious issues, complex domestic political games, and a lack of reingames, even
forcementbetween political-economicand military-security
shared interests,a long shadow of the future,and bilateralismmay be
insufficient
to promote cooperation.If the interactionhappens to be an
iteratedgame of Chicken, the problemis even worse because each player
has a strongincentiveto avoid cooperationin the shortrun in order to
develop a reputationforfirmnessin thelong run.Conversely,even when
there are quite severe conflictsof interest,these may be overshadowed
by more importantmutual interests,perhaps institutionalizedin organizations such as NATO. Once again, it is not sufficientto analyze a
particularsituationin isolation fromits political context.We must also
analyze the patterns of expectations,and the institutionscreated by
human beings, within which particularnegotiationsare located and in
the light of which theyare interpretedby participants.
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RECIPROCITY

AS A STRATEGY

IN MULTILEVEL

GAMES

RobertAxelrodhas employedcomputertournaments
and theoretical
analysisof the iterated,
two-player
Prisoners'Dilemma to show thata
as Tit-for-Tat--can
be remarkably
strategy
basedon reciprocity-such
effectivein promotingcooperation.27Even among pure egoists,cooperationcan "emerge"ifa smallinitialclusterofpotentialcooperators

exists.

This argumentsuggeststhatgovernments
may have incentivesto
in a varietyof situationsthatare characterized
practicereciprocity
by
of conflicting
and complementary
interests-that
mixtures
is,in certain
is establishedbest
non-zero-sum
games.Evidenceforthisproposition
fortheparticular
case ofPrisoners'Dilemma.Axelrod'stheorysuggests
can yieldrelatively
thatin thisgamea strategy
basedon reciprocity
high
ofotherstrategies.
sucha strategy
payoffs
againsta variety
Furthermore,
helpsthewholecommunity
bypunishing
playerswhouse uncooperative
are thoseof Prisoners'Dilemma,
strategies.When payoffstructures
to attemptto institherefore,
we can expectpractitioners
of reciprocity
fromothers'
tutionalizeit as a generalpractice,
so thattheywillbenefit
use of thestrategy
as well as theirown.
As we have noted above,not everysituationin whichconflictor
as Prisoners'
Dilemma.Games
cooperation
mayoccurcanbe categorized
suchas Chickenand Stag Hunt are also significant.
Evidenceon these
cases is notas extensiveas on Prisoners'Dilemma.Yet,as Oye's introductionpointsout,thereare good reasonsto believethatreciprocity
is
The key
an attractive
in a varietyof non-zero-sum
situations.
strategy
are thatmutual
conditionsforthe successfuloperationof reciprocity
cooperationcan yield betterresultsthan mutualdefection,but that
fordefectionalso exist.In suchsituations,
temptations
reciprocity
may
permitextensivecooperationwithoutmakingcooperativeparticipants
it may
vulnerableto exploitation
inordinately
by others.Furthermore,
deteruncooperative
actions.28
27

Axelrod(fn.6).

Consider the example of Stag Hunt, definedby the preferenceorderingof bothplayers
as CC > DC > DD > CD. If PlayerA is crediblycommittedto a strategyof reciprocity,
beginningwith cooperation,B's incentivesto cooperateare enhanced.A's commitmentto
cooperateensures thatB will not be double-crossed(which would leave B with the worst
payoff).Furthermore,A's commitmentto retaliateagainst defectionensures that any defectionby B would lead, afterthe firstmove, not to B's second-bestoutcome (DC), but to
its third-bestoutcome (DD). The game of Chicken providesanotherappropriatecase in
point. In Chicken, mutual cooperationis only the second-bestoutcome for both players,
but mutual defectionis worstforboth.Thus, DC > CC > CD > DD. A crediblestrategy
of reciprocityby PlayerA in Chicken ensuresB of its second-bestoutcome if it cooperates,
and guaranteesthatcontinualdefectionwill in the long run provideit withitsworstpayoff.
long,it should respondtoA's strategy
AssumingthatB's shadow of the futureis sufficiently
of reciprocityby cooperating.
28
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It is not surprising,
thatreciprocity
therefore,
is a popularstrategy
as well as foranalystsin thelaboratory.
forpracticalnegotiators
Oye's
analysisof monetary
politicsin the I930s revealsthatBritaindeveloped

such a strategyin its relations with the Scandinavian countries.Contemporarydiscussions of internationaltrade provide another case in
point. U.S. officialshave frequentlydefended reciprocityin trade relations on the grounds that pursuitof this strategywould deter discriminationagainstAmericanproductsbyothercountries,and thatrelaxation
of reciprocitywould inviteretaliationbyothers.Even observersskeptical
about reciprocityoftenagree. In a policy-orientedarticlecriticalof current proposals that the United States should practice "aggressive reciprocity"in trade negotiations,William Cline argues thatsuch action is
rendered less effectiveby a high probabilityof foreigncounter-retaliation.29In Axelrod's terms,Tit-for-Tat(which beginsby cooperatingand
then retaliatesonce for each defectionby the other player) discourages
exploitativestrategies-"aggressive reciprocity."
Thus, the applicabilityof Tit-for-Tatdoes not seem to be limited to
Prisoners' Dilemma. Yet it is not a perfectstrategy.In the firstplace,
it can perpetuateconflictthroughan "echo effect":"if the other player
defectsonce, Tit-for-Tatwill respond with a defection,and then if the
otherplayerdoes the same in response,the resultwould be an unending
In real-worldpoliticsas well as in the
echo of alternatingdefections."30
laboratory,reciprocitycan lead to feuds as well as to cooperation,particularlywhen players have differentperceptionsof past outcomes.3'
Soviet-Americandetente collapsed partlybecause each side concluded
that the other was not practicingreciprocity,
but was, on the contrary,
taking unilateral advantage of its own restraint.32
Second, even when
many shared interestsexist and judgmentsof equivalence are not distorted,reciprocitymay lead to deadlock. JohnW. Evans has pointed
out that in tariffnegotiationsconducted according to the principle of
reciprocity,potentialconcessionsmay become "bargaining chips" to be
hoarded: "Tariffs that have no intrinsiceconomic value for a country
that maintains them have acquired value because of the insistenceof
other countrieson reciprocityin the bargainingprocess." As a result,
"tarifflevels may be maintained in spite of the fact that a lower level
29 Cline, "'Reciprocity': A New Approach to World Trade Policy?" Institutefor InternationalEconomics,Policy Analysesin InternationalEconomics 2 (Washington:September

I982), 25-

Axelrod (fn. 6), I76.
For an analysisof the spiral mode of conflict,see RobertJervis,Perceptionand Misperceptionin InternationalPolitics(Princeton,NJ: PrincetonUniversityPress, I976), esp. 5830

3'

I I3.

32

See referencescited in fn. 22.
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would raise the country'sreal income."33
Third, when severalactors
negotiateseparatelyand sequentially
over issuesthatare substantively
interdependent,
subsequentbargainsmaycall previousagreements
into
thathavebeenmade.This
questionbyalteringthevalueofconcessions
"issueinterdependence
problem"bedeviledtradenegotiations
underthe
conditionalmost-favored-nation
clause prior to the institutionof
multilateral
tradenegotiations
afterWorld War 11.Conditionalmostfavored-nation
treatmentpermitteddiscrimination
among suppliers.
Later agreementsbetweenan importerand othersupplierstherefore
erodedthevalueofearlierconcessions.
This ledtocomplex,acrimonious,
and frustrating
patternsof bargaining.34
Despitethesedifficulties,
reciprocity
remainsa valuablestrategy
for
decentralizedenforcement
of cooperative
agreements.
Playerswho are
aware of the problemsof echo effects,
bargainingdeadlocks,and issue
interdependence
can compensate
forthesepitfalls.
Axelrodobservesthat
a betterstrategy
thanTit-for-Tat
"mightbe to returnonlynine-tenths
of a tit fora tat."35The Tokyo Rounddealtwiththedeadlockproblem
by beginningnegotiations
not on the basisof currenttariffrates,but
ratheron thebasisof a formulaforhypothetical
largeacross-the-board
tariff
forwithdrawing
cuts,withprovisions
offers
on sensitive
products,
or if adequate compensation
was not received.The problemof issue
was dealt within the tradearea throughmultilaterinterdependence
alization of tariffnegotiations
and adoptionof unconditionalmostfavored-nation
treatment.
in applyingreciprocity,
These difficulties
and theresponses
ofplayers
to them,illustrate
thesignificance
of theinstitutions
withinwhichrecis practiced.As notedabove,multilateral
tradenegotiations
are
iprocity
a case in point.In the military-security
has also been
area, reciprocity
For example,stationing
institutionalized.
ofAmericantroopsin Europe
is linkedto purchasesof Americanmilitaryequipmentby European
NATO as an institution
has helpedmembergovernments
governments.
achievea varietyof suchreciprocalarrangements.
The debt negotiations
discussedby Lipson also illustratehow reccan be institutionalized
in an N-persongame.First,themajor
iprocity
actorsare identified,
and bilateralnegotiations
takeplacebetweenthem
or theiragents.The I.M.F. and committees
of banks negotiatewith
debtorcountries.At a secondstage,smallerbanksare giventheoppor33Evans, The KennedyRound in AmericanTrade Policy: The Twilightof the GATT?
(Cambridge: Harvard UniversityPress, I971), 3I-32.
34See Robert0. Keohane, "Reciprocityin InternationalRelations,"International
Organization 40 (Winter 1986).
35 Axelrod (fn. 6), I38.
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tunityto adhereto thesebargains,but notto influence
theirterms.At
thisstage,emphasisis placedon reciprocity
at a different
level:although
the smalleractorshave the potentialto act as free-riders,
efforts
are
made to ensurethattheyhave incentives
notto do so forfearthatthey
may sufferin a largergame. Small banks face the threatof being
excludedfromcrucialrelationships
withbig banks,and fromfuture
lendingconsortia,if theyfailto providefundsforrescheduling
loans.
As in theothercases describedabove,strategies
of reciprocity
fordebt
reschedulingare adapted creativelyto avoid the problemsof issueinterdependence
thatarisewhenthereare manyactors.
III. CONCLUSION
THE

A.

IMPORTANCE

OF PERCEPTION

The contributors
to Cooperation
underAnarchy
did notspecifically
set
out to explorethe role of perceptionin decisionmaking,but the importanceof perceptionhas kept assertingitself.The significance
of
will comeas no surpriseto
perception,
includingbeliefsand cognition,
students of internationalpolitics.36Yet it is worth pointing out once

is heavilyinfluenced
again thatdecisionmakingin ambiguoussettings
by thewaysin whichtheactorsthinkabouttheirproblem.
While thispointhas been made in laboratory
studiesmanytimes,37

there is an importanttwist in internationalpolitics that does not get
sufficientattentionfrom the psychologistswho study decision making
in the laboratory.Leaders of one state live far away from the leaders
of other states. They are far away not only in space, but also in their
cognitive framework:their tacit assumptionsdifferabout what is important,what needs to be done, and who bears the responsibilityfor
change. Put simply,those acting on behalf of states often do not appreciate how theirown actions will affectothersand how theywill be
interpretedby others.As Van Evera concludes fromhis studyof World
War I, preventingthat war would have required dispelling extensive
misperceptionsthat were prevalentin Europe before 1914.
Other strikingexamples of the importanceof perceptionalso come
fromthe securityarea. For example, Downs, Rocke, and Siverson have
found that even when nations in arms races built defensiveratherthan
36

Jervis (fn.

37 For

31)-

example, Amos Tversky and Daniel Kahneman, "Judgmentunder Uncertainty:
Heuristicsand Biases,"Science i85 (SeptemberI974 I 24-3I; RichardNisbet and Lee Ross,
Human Inference:Strategiesand Shortcomings
of Social Judgment(Englewood Cliffs,NJ:
Prentice-Hall,i980).
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offensive
weapons,it was usuallydone notto defusethearmsrace,but
simplybecause theybelievedthatsuch weaponsofferedthe greatest
amountofsecurity
perdollar.Even moreto thepointis thatmanyarms
races were startedor acceleratedwithoutseriousappreciationof the
consequences.For example,whentheSovietleadersdeliberately
exaggeratedtheirbomberstrength
in I955 and theirICBM capabilities
several
yearslater,theydid so forshort-term
politicaladvantages;thereis no
evidencethattheyfullyappreciatedthe long-term
consequencesthat
would followwhen the United Statesgeared up to take the threat
In general,Downs, Rocke,and Siversonfindthatarmsraces
seriously.
are notoftenperceivedas theresultof actionschosenbyothers.In the
eventsleadingto theoutbreakof war,nationalleadersmaycompletely
misunderstand
the consequencesof theiracts. Van Evera notes,for
example,that in I914 the Russiangovernment
did not realize that
Russia'smobilizationwould lead directlyto Germany'smobilization,
and to war. Anotherexampleof theimpactofbiasedinterpretations
of
eventsis providedbyJervis
in hisdiscussionofthedecayofgreat-power
whichwereundermined
concerts,
bydivergent
viewsofwhichsidehad
made greaterconcessionsto maintaincooperation.
While securityissuesprovidethe mostdramaticexamples,governhow theiractionsin therealm
mentsmaybe no betterat understanding
of politicaleconomywill be seen by others.Conybeare'sstudyshows
thattradewarshavesometimes
begunwhenstatesheldmistakenbeliefs
on importedfood
wouldbe reluctant
to raisetariffs
thatothercountries
in retaliationfornew tariffsplaced on theirexportedmanufactured
goods.Trade warshavebegunwhenstateshad exaggerated
expectations
in widely
ofothersforattempts
at minorexploitation
aboutthetolerance
acceptedtermsof trade.
B.

GROPING

TOWARD

NEW

INSTITUTIONS

AND

NORMS

features
abouthowspecific
Our projectbeganwitha setofhypotheses
thechancesforthedevelopment
ofan international
settingwouldaffect
ofinterests,
theshadow
Factorsincludedweremutuality
ofcooperation.
have been
and
the
number
of
actors.
These
of the future,
hypotheses
and
supportedby a broad set of cases thatbeganin the I4th century,
as well
coveredtradedisputes,monetary
policy,and debtrescheduling
The three
as armsraces,theoutbreakof war,and diplomaticconcerts.
and conflict.
factorsdid, in fact,help to accountforbothcooperation
We also discoveredsomething
else: overand overagainwe observed
based
withsimplyselectingstrategies
thattheactorswerenot satisfied
In manycases we
upon the situationin whichtheyfoundthemselves.
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of the situationby
to changethe verystructure
saw deliberateefforts
changingthecontextin whicheach of themwouldbe acting.Decision
thatsomeaspects
makersthemselves
perceived(moreor lessconsciously)
difficult.
So they
ofthesituations
theyfacedtendedtomakecooperation
Amongtheproblemsthey
conditions.
workedto alterthesebackground
encountered
werethefollowing:
so thatcooperation
would
forcooperation
i. howtoprovideincentives
punished;
be rewardedoverthelong run,and defection
and defectors
could
2. how to monitorbehaviorso thatcooperators
be identified;
on defectors;
and retaliation
3. how to focusrewardson cooperators
ratherthanself4. how to linkissueswithone anotherin productive
how to playmultilevel
games
defeating
waysand,moregenerally,
withouttrippingovertheirown strategies.
A fundamental
strategic
conceptin attainingtheseobjectivesis that
of reciprocity.
Cooperationin worldpoliticsseemsto be attainedbest
to others,but by conditionalconot by providingbenefits
unilaterally
encountersmanyproblemsin practice.As
operation.Yet reciprocity
and as Van Evera's discussionof 1914 ilAxelrodhas demonstrated,

lustrates,payoffstructuresin the strategicsettingmay be so malign that
Tit-for-Tat cannot work. Reciprocityrequires the abilityto recognize
and retaliate against a defection.And retaliationcan spread acrimoniously.
Actors in world politicsseek to deal with problemsof reciprocityin
part throughthe exercise of power. Powerful actors structurerelationships so that countriescommittedto a given order can deal effectively
with those that have lower levels of commitment.This is done by
establishing hierarchies,as one would expect from Herbert Simon's
In the
assertionthat complex systemswill be hierarchicin character.38
present symposium,the constructionof hierarchyfor the sake of cooperationis bestillustratedbyLipson's discussionof inter-banknetworks
to facilitatereschedulingof Third World debts; but it is also evident in
Jervis'sdiscussion of great-powerconcerts.
Another way to facilitatecooperation is to establish international
regimes.Regimes can be definedas "setsof implicitor explicitprinciples,
norms, rules, and decision-making procedures around which actors'
expectationsconverge in a given area of internationalrelations."39Internationalregimes have been extensivein the post-I945 international
38 Simon, The SciencesoftheArtificial
(Cambridge: MIT Press,2d ed.
Architectureof Complexity,"p. 99.
39 Krasner (fn. 8), 3.

i982),

chap. 4, "The
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traderegime(cenby theinternational
politicaleconomy,as illustrated
regime(including
monetary
teredon theGATT) and theinternational
Sincetheuse
and networks).40
theI.M.F. as well as otherorganizations
thisapproachshould
ofregimes,
theconstruction
ofpowercan facilitate
with,an
to, ratherthan in contradiction
be seen as complementary
Regimesdo not enforcerulesin a
authority.
emphasison hierarchical
costsand
of transaction
sense,but theydo changepatterns
hierarchical
so thatuncertainty
is reduced.Jervis
toparticipants,
provideinformation
cooperationby
arguesthatthe Concertof Europe helpedto facilitate
to understandone another.Lipson
makingit easier forgovernments
the controlof inforshowshow, in the regimefordebt rescheduling,
on termsfavoredbythebigbanks.
cooperation
mationis usedto faciliate
He also indicatesthatone weaponin thehandsof thosebanksis their
involving
costs:thecostsof negotiations
transaction
abilityto structure
banksare reducedwhilethecostsof coordinating
majormoney-center
resistanceby small banksare not. Conybeare'sanalysisimpliesthatif
Englandand the HanseaticLeague had been able to forman internationaltraderegime,theymighthave been able to make mutuallyadvantageousbargainsand to disciplinesome of theirmoreunrulyconstituents.

forreciprocity;
rather,they
International
regimesdo not substitute
the
norm of
it.
incorporating
Regimes
and
institutionalize
reinforce
make it morecostly.Inand thereby
delegitimizedefection
reciprocity
means in the relevant
sofaras theyspecifypreciselywhat reciprocity
issue-area,theymake it easierto establisha reputationforpracticing
assets,
Such reputations
maybecomeimportant
consistently.
reciprocity
with
preciselybecauseotherswill be morewillingto makeagreements
thatcan be expectedto respondto cooperationwithcogovernments
to assure;and international
operation.Of course,complianceis difficult
regimesalmostneverhave the power to enforcerules.Nevertheless,
can moreeasilymake agreewithgood reputations
sincegovernments
withbad ones,international
regimescan help
mentsthangovernments
to facilitate
bymakingit botheasierand moredesirableto
cooperation
acquirea good reputation.4'
International
regimesmayalso helpto developnew norms,as Ruggie
Yet fewsuchexamplesare evidentin thecasesdiscussed
has argued.42
embodied
concertsdiscussedbyJervis
in thisvolume.The great-power
new norms,butthesedid notlastlong;and thenew normsofthe I930S
40 Keohane

(fn. 8), chaps. 8-9.
Ibid., esp. chaps. 5-7.
42 Ruggie (fn. I5)4'
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and conmonetary
systemdescribedbyOye werelargelyuncooperative
nectedwith the breakdownratherthan the institutionalization
of a
regime.Major bankstodayare tryingmightily
to strengthen
normsof
repayment
(fordebtors)and of relending(forbanks),butit is notat all
Betterexamplesofcreatingnormsmay
clearthatthiswillbe successful.
be providedby the evolutionof thinkingon chemicaland biological
warfare,and by the development,
under GATT, of normsof nonare
as
we
discrimination-which now,
have seen,underpressure.Evidently,it is difficult
to developnew norms,and theyoftendecayin
reaction to conspicuous violations.

Establishinghierarchies,
settingup international
regimes,and attemptingto gain acceptancefornew normsare all attemptsto change
thecontextwithinwhichactorsoperatebychangingtheverystructure
It is importantto noticethattheseeffortshave
of theirinteraction.
usuallynot been examplesof forward-looking
rationality.
Rather,they
to improvethe current
have been experimental,
trial-and-error
efforts
situationbased upon recentexperience.Like otherformsof trial-anderrorexperimentation,
theyhave not alwaysworked.Indeed,it is instructive
to enumeratethe varietyof waysin whichsuch experiments
can fail.
i. The mostimportant
sourceof failureis thatefforts
to restructure
therelationships
maynevergetofftheground.As Downs,Rocke,
and Siversonnote,therewas an activepeacemovement
in theyears
beforeI914, and World War I was precededby a seriesof coninterferencesdesignedto securearms controland strengthen
affect
thenature
nationallaw; buttheseefforts
did notsignificantly
of world politics.Similarly,the shakinessof monetaryarrangementsin the i920S was perceivedbymanyof theparticipants,
but
to deal withtheseweaknesses,suchas thatat Genoa
conferences
in

i922,

failed to cope with them effectively.The great-power

concertsdiscussedby Jervisseemedto get somewhatfarther,
but
wereneversufficiently
institutionalized
to have muchprospectof
longevity.

Some agreementsare instituted,but turnout to be self-contradictory.We have noted that sequential bilateral negotiationsunder
conditional most-favored-nation
treatmentmay lead to a problem
of infiniteregress:each bargain tends to require the renegotiation
of many others.Bilateralarms controlagreements,whose restraints
could encourage thirdpartiesto increasetheirarmamentsin order
to catch up with the major powers, face a similar difficulty.
3. Even successfularrangementsare subjectto decay. Decay can result
2.
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fromactors'attemptsto findloopholesin establishedrules.The
verysuccessof GATT in reducingtariffratescontributed
to an
expansionof nontariff
barriers;and efforts
to evade thosebarriers
led to theirprogressive
extensionand tightening.43
Likewise,successfulcooperationin the area of security
maylead governments
tobelievethattheirpartners'
is notbasedon reciprocity
cooperation
butis unconditional.
discordmay
Insofaras thisbeliefis incorrect,
ensue.
4. In some cases,changesthathave nothingto do withthearrangementsmake themobsolete.Thus theinternational
debtregimein
place beforethecrisisof August i982 was manifestlyill-equipped

to handle a situationin which most Third World debts had to be
rescheduled. In this instance,the old regime was adapted to meet
new needs. The Depression of the I930S made the monetaryorthodoxyof thegold exchangestandardobsolete.Indeed, Oye argues
that the cooperative internationalmonetaryarrangementsof the
i920S hinderedattemptsat monetarycooperationduringthe I930s.
The collapse of the old regime was a necessaryconditionfor creation of a new one.
Eventually,any institutionis likelyto become obsolete.The question
is under what conditionsinternationalinstitutions-broadlydefinedas
recognized patterns of practice around which expectations converge"44-facilitatesignificantamounts of cooperation for a period of
time. Clearly, such institutionscan change the incentivesfor countries
affectedby them,and can in turnaffectthestrategicchoicesgovernments
make in theirown self-interest.
This interactionbetween incentivesand institutionssuggeststhe importance of linking the upward-looking theoryof strategywith the
downward-lookingtheoryof regimes.The strategicapproach is upwardlooking in that it examines what individual actors will choose to do,
and derives consequences for the entiresystembased on these choices.
Most of the analysis in this volume has followed this upward-looking
approach. On theotherhand, much regimeanalysishas been downwardlooking in that it examines the implications,for actors,of the way the
entiresystemis organized. Some recentwork has attemptedto combine
43Vinod Aggarwal, "The Unraveling of the Multi-FiberArrangement,i98i: An Examinationof Regime Change," International
Organization37 (Autumn1983), 617-46; David
B. Yoffie,Power and Protectionism:
Strategiesof the Newly Industrializing
Countries(New
York: Columbia UniversityPress, i983).
440ran R. Young, "Regime Dynamics: The Rise and Fall of InternationalRegimes,"
InternationalOrganization36 (Spring i982), 277-98; reprintedin Krasner (fn. 8), 93-II4.
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these two approaches,45but it has not yetbeen done in eithera formally

rigorousor an empirically
comprehensive
way.
The experimental
lead
gropingbypolicymakersdoesnotnecessarily
The
to stronger
and evermorecomplexwaysofachievingcooperation.
processproceedsbyfitsand starts.The successofeach stepis uncertain,
will comeunstuck.
and thereis alwaysdangerthatpriorachievements
New experiments
are oftentriedonlyunderobviouspressureof events
And theyare oftendependentupontheactive
(as in debtrescheduling).
leadershipof a few individualsor stateswho feela seriousneed for
changeand who have thegreatestresources.
tounderstand
The essaysin thiscollection
showthatwe arebeginning
to cochoices
leading
the structuralconditionsthat affectstrategic
are mutuality
ofinterest,
theshadow
operationor discord.These factors
ofthefuture,
and thenumberofactors.Overa widerangeofhistorical
ofsituations
do helpaccountfortheemercases,thesethreedimensions
gence,or nonemergence,
of cooperation
underanarchy.
But in thecourseof thiscollectiveresearchwe have also foundthat
statesare oftendissatisfied
withthestructure
oftheirownenvironment.
thestrucWe haveseenthatgovernments
haveoftentriedto transform
tureswithinwhichtheyoperateso as tomakeitpossibleforthecountries
have
involvedto worktogether
productively.
Someoftheseexperiments
and stillothershavecollapsed
beensuccessful,
othershavebeenstillborn,
We understand
the
beforefullyrealizingthedreamsof theirfounders.
and howtheyaffect
stratfunctions
performed
byinternational
regimes,
betterthanwe did a numberof years
egies pursuedby governments,
ago. What we need now are theoriesthataccountfor(i) whenexperare tried,and (2)
imentsto restructure
the international
environment
whethera particularexperimentis likelyto succeed.Even withina
worldofindependent
statesthatare jealouslyguardingtheirsovereignty
and protecting
theirpower,roomexistsfornewand betterarrangements
to achievemutuallysatisfactory
outcomes,in termsbothof economic
welfareand military
security.
This does not mean thatall endeavorsto promoteinternational
cooperationwill yieldgood results.Cooperationcan be designedto help
a fewat theexpenseoftherest;and itcan accentuate
as wellas alleviate
injusticein an imperfect
world.Yet theconsequencesof failureto coHegemony(fn.8), RobertKeohane has soughtto show how game theory(which
45 In After
withthe "downward-looking"theoriesof
is "upward-looking")can be combinedfruitfully
public goods and market failureto develop a functionaltheoryof internationalregimes.
But he has not formalizedhis theory,and has applied it only to the post-WorldWar II
internationalpoliticaleconomy.
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operate-fromwarfareto the intensification
of depressions-makeus
believethatmorecooperationis oftenbetterthanless.If governments
are preparedto grope theirway towarda better-coordinated
future,
scholarsshouldbe preparedto studytheprocess.And,in a worldwhere
stateshave oftenbeen dissatisfied
withinternational
anarchy,scholars
shouldbe preparedto advancethelearningprocess-so thatdespitethe
realityof anarchy,beneficialformsof international
cooperationcan be
promoted.
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